AutoDoc Patent Translation Service

High-quality human patent translations from Arabic, Chinese, Japanese, Korean, Russian, Thai, and Vietnamese into English

AutoDoc – the fast, convenient solution for automatic full text delivery of FIZ Karlsruhe – now offers the possibility to order a translation of a patent document, irrespective of whether the document was procured via AutoDoc or not. This high-quality, human translation service is provided by Scipat Benelux B.V., a translation company specialized in scientific and patent information.

- High-quality translations by certified selected and trained native speakers who have a university degree relevant to the subject matter they translate.

- Translations from all research, scientific, technical, and industrial disciplines.

- Source languages: Arabic, Chinese, Japanese, Korean, Russian, Thai, and Vietnamese; other languages on request.

- Standard target language: English

- Delivery within a short turnaround time of approx. 3 days and at a fixed price per page.

- You can also order translations of excerpts from patents instead of the entire publication.

- Information about the service and a link to the order form can be found at https://autodoc.products.fiz-karlsruhe.de/en/form/bestellformular-fuer-patentueber

FIZ Karlsruhe partners with many renowned international publishing houses and document providers. Its offer ranges from journal articles and conference proceedings to patent documents and other full texts.

Access AutoDoc at https://autodoc.products.fiz-karlsruhe.de/en